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' WashingtonIgnoring the rec-
ommendations of 4 members - ofGOV'T COTTONDUPLIN i"Y; TEACHERS -

1937-3- 3 SCHOOL' YEAR, LISTED

' legume luty and pasture i s

cneaper gums ana ku iui i
because of extra quality.. -

couliETALi
ITS SCUPFERNONG !

;

GRAPE TTMEI

TO LOVERS of the. .luscious '

crolden erape, that is not news.

Clara Stanley Coe, victim of ne-

gro attackers in Fink Hill recent-
ly, has returned to .Ftorida; with

LOAN, MAY BE:
DISAPPOINTING

COTTOU CO-O- P OFFERS LOAH
WITH NO RESTRICTIONS THAT
MAY BE SWITCHED TO GOV

ERNMENT ' FLAN' LATER ' IF
DESIRED '-

i I

i"- -: . .. . i
JiaieffilL Bept.' V-- tnat a1

large portion oi tne iarmers in A- -
n ill a. - lLI a a. XI. m itv. wut not oe auie wgei me
nine-ce-nt loan under the govern- -

ment plan was expressed here yes-

terday by M. G. Mann, general
manager of the North ' ' Carolina
Cotton Growers Cooperative Asso-

ciation. ' MJ'ii-i.- f
'

i
5 The regulations provide for the

full loan only upon middling 7- -i
,

cotton or better --and also make it
necessary growers to comply with
whatever acreage control .program
may be announced for 1938. r

-- ''Even if the cotton grades only
slightly below middling, the farm-
er can get a loan of only 7 3--

per pound," Mr, Mann said as he
pointed Out that continued rains
may result in a large portion of
the North Carolina crop grading
below middling.

i Mr. Mann said that from his

G?JDYS AND
OUTLAWS IN

reuion ; ; r
The annual 'Qrady-Otula- Re

union was held at Outlaw's bridge
Friday, August 27th, ' with be
tween 700 and ' 1,000 attending
from various points in this state
and from other states. r

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Judge Henry A.
Grady, of Clinton." The invocation
was by the Rev. Samuel A. Cow--

an, of Atlanta, Ga., brother-in- -

kw nf Tndm Braav. the Rw AW" ' - ' -
ner Hi Outlaw, of Elizabeth; City)

.baying wired that he could not be
?Pent p leading of the min- -

vt "V "ce""B.,rw' 'M-- Outlaw; ofKenansville, who
is secretary of the family organiz
ation, Albert 8. Grady, of lit. Ol
ive ,as chairman, o fthe necrology
Committee, gave a list of depart
ed members, which was ordered
enrolled- - in the minutes.

JThe principal speech of the day
was delivered by Dr. J. Henry

oiZTnX7Z'n Z,r:v uZJT'Z

Long ago ,they discovered . 4t if :

there was a scuppernong i grape r.V

vine, big, Uttje, old or young any; ; .

where within reach. . '
EARLY. IN August, the first r

Scuppernongs. began to ripen, "if V

it is an "early, ripening";- - vine. ;

These .first grapes, are usually C

very small. No one ever discovert ;

them but the genuine Scupper-- ,

song grape lover. If he --or she--be

a genuine Bcuppernong q lover,

he will have marked in previous
yean the time of the fust ripen-- .;

ing of these small grapes, and
will be on hand, reconnoitering.

BY THE first week in Septem-

ber the grapes will begin to show

evidence of ripening in earnest,
though it is still ten days to two

weeks, before they will be in all
of their delicious, golden glory. .

This year the Scuppernong grape
crop is unusually fine, report some

Scuppernong. grape, lovers, . who

have been scouting about the vin-

es.- .. PM'j:;

fnilv a Mi. Mumlofinn r.l.nana did not

iW.Magnolm; Franees ( , Lancaster,
BY THE middle of September "

the vines ,wffl,be filed with ripe , ;

grapes .that will literally men in ( r
ones mouth, the last grape tasting - .

better than the fiwt For the gen- -

nine 8cuppernong grape lover, nev- -

er gets enough oi tnem. , .

Duplin County teachers for the
1937-3- 8 school term have been
announced as follows; . . - "

i KENANSVILLE

High school: A. J. Dickson,
principal, mathematics; Miss Fhe-b- e

Harlan, English and history;
Miss Jessie Kaiford, English and
French: Miss Helen Griffin, Home
Economics; M. B. Sawyer, Science
and history.

Elementary: Misses Elizabeth
Sparkman and Annie Windley, 1st
grade ; .Miss Margaret McGowan,
second grade ! Miss Ionise Bowen,
second and third grades; jdjss mi-dre-

Fate, third grade; Miss Wil- -

mer Price, fourth grade ; Miss Nan
nie Pollock, 6th grade; Miss Clara
Marjone Qroce, 4th and otn grad
es: Miss Botha Murray, 6tu grade;
Miss Marietta ; Neece, Seventh
grade, , k

0ALYFS0--C0B- B

High school: H. E. Grubbs,
Jr Paul TyndalL Arapahoe; Caro
lyn Bostio, Beulaville ; Velma Gur- -

ganus, Stokes.
Elementary: Bessie Kornegay,

Seven ; Springs; , Eunice Wilson,

Rocky Mount; Hilda Davis, Mt.
Olive ; Miriam Sloan, Wallace ;

Kathleen Bryce, RosehOl; Bettie
Herring, Beaufort ; r Marguerite
Smith, Warsaw; Julia Murphy,
Burgaw,. ;..;; ' i

Cobb: Beulah Martin, Guilford;
Kate Kirby Summerlin, Mt. Olive;
Louise Adams, Wilmington.

WALLACE

High school: Miss Margaret Mc-- H

Leod, Greenwood, 8. C, .home ec-

onomics; Miss. Tallu Crumley,
Charlotte. French and Latin; Miss

. 1 7? '
; City, mathematics; Miss

jLJieresa Atuuey, - nowung uieen,
Kv.i nnrnmpmial ? Mian Cliim. Gill.
w ...ee r""???' iA ,'
T'T'tJ"v"r:; !2L;

i" weatnerly, BennettsviUe, S.
C.; MisiFranois Benson, Mount
Olive; Miss Elizabeth Keith, Vass;
Miss Elizabeth Woody, Bear Creek
JUss Madeline Shaw, Kerr; Miss
Lois E. Whiteside, WeavCrville ;

Miss Aileen Mewborn, Grifton and
Miss Maude Savage, WattsvUle,
Va.

CHINQUAPIN

: High school: B, B. Parrish,
principal; Marye Carter,-- . Pauline
Sloan, M, R. Bonner, L. D. Wolfe,
, Elementary: J. xR. (McDanieL
Geneva Denning, i Gladys Capps,
Eugenia King, Ellen Clifton,

SCUPFEBJiUabr wuucxo) arc . ..

good at any time, but early on a ' ,
dewy, September morningT just as-r-

the state., His speech was
educational lines, and was heard
by an attentive audience. He was
introduced by: Judge Grady. Dr.
Highsmith's address Was followed
byshort talks from the president
Superintendent 0. P; Johnson, of
the Duplin County Schools',! Willi-
am L. Grimes ,of Spartanburg, S.
v., UTuy J. Giady ',of New York

'it-- a

2JTr rTTr''-aodti u. joaxweu,' a very lam- -
iliar and important fieure in all
forjnef reunions was not present.
He was confined to a hospital in
Wilson with a broken hip and it
was .unanimously voted that a tel

nope lor a speedy recovery be for
mnM fa. irj f o,i4ul UViU UIO ICHlLll Y

organization. : r ; --
1

I

Dountuui picnic dinner- - wasi
served on the chmch grounds and '
tne arternoon was given over to a!

'if-

her parents' and husband where
she will reman until the time set
for. the trial of her attackers,
which, will probably be . . early in

s- -

ntniim trvmnrt :
. IVh 1A TUB 1,1 6

' k ":?'J f:
Tobacco stalks should be cut as

soon as possible instead of stand-- 1

ing in the field and furnishing;
food for worms and encouraging
the spread oi diseases. ,

Let's arrange to have our barns
full of hay instead of air next
spring. A 'good hay. mixture is, 2
bushels of oats and 15 ' lbs. of
vetch per acre. The vetch seed
should be inouculated.

Whv not trv a few acre of

winter lerames for cover crons
thi& fall? Crimson Clover.1 vetch
or' winter Austrian peas will make
an excellen cover crop when the
seed are properly inoculated. The
County Agent's office will gladly
furnish the complete details for
planting these .winter legumes,

I can stm teu a dinernce n
the yield of my ooni mad cotton
on land where I turned under a
good crop of vetch five years ago,"
said L. P. Wells, of Mt. Olive. Mr.!!

Wells is. one. of the leading farm-
ers in 'Wolfscrape; Township, and
he; knows the value of winter leg--

G.'E. lonei.:'lssistant''r'CAuto
Agent is conducting several straw--

berry vpraymg demonstrations'
this fall . Mr. Jones stated that se-- !
veral Umonsttafiong were : con-

ducted this iprine with very satis
factory resi'l. and that in his o- -

piriori f iuttc control may be, ac--
compliS.-.ei- t by 'rfall spraying --f
the berries with B rdans; spray.
it';,ivf;v-- a 'n '
: The Board of Directors and in

terested farmers will meet with
the County' Agents of Duplin and
Sampson Counties in Warsaw atn
the Gymnasium , FruUy nieht
Septmebr 3rd for the purpose, of
working out plans and arrange-
ments for another cooperative hog
shipping season. Much interest
has been shown in "this project
and we expect that manyfarmers
of Duplin and Sampson Counties
will take part in the shipment of
hogs tthis Fall and winter,

i s'.FOiESTRY BARBECUE

v:Tfie members of the Forestry
Department of the county, together
with . the County - Commissioners
and special; guests enjoyed a bar-
becue supper at the Kenansville
Community guilding last Friday
night The supper was given under
the direction of Countv Warden

ty Lri n'axwiU

I

r , J. T .
' tOOTVCS-

I ; I 1 a i ;nny e u
f..V5 i r 3. Le was going otp
1 "

i. 'il ft ra'-- i poured down
I : :e 11. ml. Ihe row'
s 4. l a met ft oar. Just as it g;
by i a tack of another car lcor'

, ci i. lauca to noia.oi
-- V 9 slick road. Eut a stroke 1

lick Crew &e skidding rear ei 1

el t,:e road and stopped the car
' fclout tiree inches front the- - one

s.1 ead. Your columnist's Scotch-- !

' r' V Uood was up.' lie, pulled up

i'e of the car to find out; what
kijd of a blankety-blAnke- u ; w
and-s- o had no more tense than t
top on the road on such a. nifil

But a Woman stepped out ami 1c;
ran to rub the windshield., He
beld bis temper and asked, '"At:
job having car trouble, - lady T,

- "No," she replied, ; "The , wind- -

' shield was blurred. Just wiping it
pff." AUwithou a sign of nerv-
ousness. "Did you know that I

' almost hit your car just a min-- '
nte ago t" ,' And the answer was,.
"I wouldn't' doubt it You can't
tee through a windshield for the

' fog dn it" Such asinine state--'
vents on the heels of near disas-

ter were too much for me.-You- r

anger-lade- n joqrnjalist v departed
rapidly, making awful statements
tinder Jus breath. -

YOU have probably heard of .

some good men in your lives, but
- nave you heard of one. who could

catch a deer with his bare hands! '

vThere is uch ftf fellow. J i
EOENSY Mills, of near Fink

Hill, was down in Jones County,
few days ago', walking down a

road from' a' house He saw a doe
gobg in the'same direction. When
she saw him she tried to get away,

' but'Ce fence dn tach- - side of the
toad hemmed her in, and she did

" not have room to run and jump it.
While she floundered in the fence

, Rodney rushed up and caught her.
v WE2N your correspondent was
i told about the deer, it set1 Seth
' Turner, the community wag, of.

, on a wild tale about a ride thru
, . briar patch on; the back of a
yearling years, ago. Just thinking
about thatT sends V'shivtrs "down
yourspme.,- - . ,,

EVERYBODtlmows something
- about Carl Goerch .editor of the

- State Magazine, and mpst ,peoplt
- k- -r that he has a weakness for

doing crazy things on the spur; Kj,
tlie moment that get him in trou

, tie. Your whimsical 'columnist fo
lowed in his footsteps, some few
weeks ago and likewise came omt

at the" little-n-dv ?
- WAS riding around on a strange
country road and came to a coun-

try store late at night. It was still
open so this wit.stop- -

ped and began to inquire as to
where different roads thereabouts

' led. For about fifteen minutes the
- puzzled store-keep- talked about

the various ' crossroads ; ana siae
roads for miles around, aQ the
wtile looking at rour eorrespond-ti- t

as if to learn whether or not
' lie was ail escaped maniac. MorV

fun! r?&V:?''.irx, !i:

CUT he finally decided to have
snme fun of his own. tand whef
t" is wise newspaperman made his

n r ; arture he did so with a .:cai

s lei down with . ten watennO
9, a quart oi ice cream,, scve--:

Cv.i c.:nks, and a Duicucr.jjalpa.
Lire.. ITever' again! t r.

LIDTCrJSTS
riVARE!

i

With nine ; of the .county'
spools oveh and .running smooth
ly with an unusually large enroll
s.ct, school authorities
t! e current school year' destined

t j te one of the best in Dupli--j

school ifcUwi-P'V.i-

0. P. Johnson, superintendent f.

s ' - ,1s. erects to W everything

i i Lis ro.er to promote safety and

Trcd? e school chUdren, and
e- - ri,.r 7 v rns motorists 'against
r j s ' ool busses while load
. orV..! 11--3. He' and Patrol-

' l ri ', e are determined t w- -

tt .p. .ment to breakers of the

-- orttm Practiced irrigation
r '"iiotarict of Uia early

Congress from the cotton belt
the Commodity Credit Corporation
today announced that it would
loan nine cents per pound basis
7-- 8 inch middling on the 1937
cotton crop; and simultaneously
the Agricultural Adjustment ad-

ministration i announced, its plans
for subsidy payments to assure 12
cents a pound to growers who pre
fer to sell their cotton rather than
borrow. on it. . I

A itromr demand came from the
South for 10

.
per cent... loans, but

Secretary of Agriculture Henry
Wallace took the position that the
federal government should not
make loans higher .than the mar-
ket; value of cotton, and his view
point prevailed.

. . Ji .'.'joker" .was detected quickly
in the AAA's subsidy plan pay
ment Under the Byrnes amend
ment to the defiency bill, the sub
sidy payments were to be made on
cotton produced in 1937 and it
was contemplated that this cover
edfthe entire crop.. But today the
AAA announced that the subsidy
payments would be "made on 65
per cent of a grower's base produ-

ction.?
WHAT IT MEANS

This means that if a grower
had a base acreage of 100 acres

comply with the soc- -

ial consemtion program ttis year
by putting 35 acres in soil build
ing crops, that he will get subsidy

only on his base produo- -

This is expected to cause quite
a .bit of a flareback from Texas,
which stat accounts for most of
the increase in this year's estima-
ted

crop. In the Carolina, little
increase in production is indicated
and the AAA ruling as to base pro
duction will have little effect on
the total amount of the money
which will go into the state under
the subsidy payment program,

It is pointed ' out at the AAA
that to make heavy benefit pekv
ments to those producers who step
ped up production this year would
be a reward or failure to cooper
ate with the sou conservation
program.

All of this was considered dur
ing consideration of the Byrnes
amendment and the only limita
tion finally placed on the pay-
ment of the subsidies to the grow
er was that he agree to comply
with 1938 program. The AAA
now. contends that the portion of
the Byrnes amendment stating
that the payments are to be made
under terms and regulations fix-
ed by the Secretary of Agricul- -

is sufficient to legalize the 65 per
cent base production limitation.

Ward Family ,

Holds Reunion

The Fourteenth Annual Ward
Reunion was held at Franklin
high school building, Harrells
Store, August 12 with several
hundred members of the family
from various parts of the State
and from other states in attend-
ance.

The family is one of the oldest
and best known in this section
and its members have contributed
much to community life since the
early settlers came to this state

The principal address of the
day was made by the family

'
histo-

rian. A. D. Ward, of New Bern
He traced the history back several
hundred yean and told, of the
early settlers who came to North
Carolina and to other States, and
of his efforts to obtain informat
ion on all branches of. the history
before having it published in the
near future. i

The meeting was presided over
by C. C. Vann, who retired after
three yean of loyal service - as
president E. P. Blanchard of
RosehflL was elected to succeed
him as president.

George R. Ward, of Wallace,
and Miss Mary Ward, of New
Bern made short talks also. Spec
ial musio was rendered - by Miss
Elizabeth Ward, accompanied by
Dr. Paul Reynolds. Group singing
was led by Billie Halt
' A picnio dinner was served in
the spacious grove of the old acad-

emy grounds.

general relatives! tiTZ' '
and frined. at"etlc8- -those attend-- r
ing from a distant iwer Ee"enta: W .Carltoii,

Atlanta, Ga. ; 'Zr: Gertrude I MtrqS!?blfi' 2 Led'
Catoi- - of iiMB Oa Williasr! i'ld Cook, Wallace; Miss

the sun is peeping over tne cage
of the Eastern pines, is really pre-

ferred time for visiting the grape--

vines. Handfulls of golden, ripe,
Scuppernong grapes, with the dew,
still glistening on them, catching
the fint rays of the morning sun.
There yon have something that
not even the Gods of old could ri-

val . . .and in Duplin Couty now

it is a part of the good things of

the land that come with autumn-time- .'

FOR DTJPXIN County is on of

those places of earth ' that are
blessed with the Scuppernong
nape. Indeed, Duplin County, be¬

longs to the Coastal Plain section
of the united states, wmcn is tne
natural habitat of , the .Scupper-
nong grape. If any zealous grape
lover tells yon that the first .Scup-

pernong grapes' came from Enp
land with the first settlers ttfthi
country. This lover knows not his
plant history. For - the Scupper-
nong grape is a native of the New
World, Eastern North Carolina in
nortinnlav. ' v '! ' J

THERE ARE numberless Vines, (

mttoy of them still-bearin- g that
were set by the first setOert of

this oountry. Bjitthesjpsrlnes eame,-n-ot

from Englandbut' onr-rtw- .'Eastern North Carolina.
A GOOD Scuppernong ' grape

vine, with half care, will last for
years." Centttiy old vine e- no
uncommon. . .. ' "

IF Y0U'i.are a' Scuppernong
grape lover ,and haven't' had your
first ones this season yet find a
vine, and get busy V,They are
ripening nowi.,

YDG MEETING"

Dunlin-- County's; Young ..Demo- - .

I.

will nlace in r"nrecarions gi;
tion" the leadin? agencies, for
should the cotton be taken over
by the government at a later date .

and declared by Commodity Credit
Corporation classes not np to the'
graae or siapie set oy me lending
agency ,then this agency would
have to make good the difference.

Mr. Mann said that the Cotton
Association is prepared to lend 7
1-- 2 cents per pound upon cotton
with no restrictions and at an in-

terest rate of four per cent. He
said that already many growers'
bad expressed themselves aS plan-
ning to take the Association loan,
store their cotton, an dthen at a
later date decide whether or not
they wanted to secure the govern-
ment loan or subsidy payment
The Association will also be pre-

pared to make the government
loan.

The government regulations
give the groweruntil July 1, 19- -
38 ten months from today in
wnich to market his cotton and
still get the subsidy payment

"Many of our members have ex
pressed themselves as preferring
to witnnoid decision about compli
ance with the acreage control plan
puDiic," uur. Mann said. "We will
until Congress has met and the
regulations enacted and made
be prepared to handle cotton for
these-growe- in our regular pools
and then if they decide at a later
date to comply, we can either get
them the government loan or if
they order their cotton sold before
July 1, 1938, we can arrange for
tnem to get the full subsidy pay
ment from the government"
...The Cotton Association favored
a straigh and sent re-

solutions to Secretary Wallace and
the chairmen of both senate and
bouse committees in agriculture to

CHILD STRUCK
BY TRUCK

A,
V William Jennings Bryan, . two

and one-ha- lf year-ol-d son of, Mr,

and urs. Kedar Bryan, of jcenans-vill- e,

was struck by an army truck
when he ran out on the Toad in
front of his father's garage last
Thursday afternoon. He was se-

verely; bruised about the head,
arms and legs, although no bones
were broken.

The boy was standing in front
of his father's garage when ! he
saw his mother coming and ran
out to meet her, The truck struck
him and knocked him down, pain-
fully injuring him. He has been
confined to bed by the accident,
but is improving rapidly.

REGULAR SERVICES

Rev. F. L. Goodman will preach
at Hallsville Sunday morning at
11:00 and at Stanford at 3:30.
Sunday School will ; precede the
services at bothi churches. . The
public is most Cordially invited to

Frances Fiettwo)oEUenMcGlohii,ithi8 effect when thrgovernment
Pnmaryr Mamie Barbee, Nancy .Pi,m was tint considered, m '

Grimes of StnMniii . v
Marv ;0ut i WHlifoH s ttf wMf i
lord- - N, jC, llrslr Rose Outlaw
uorstaphutv, of; Clifton, forge.; Va.
Henry jr. Grady, of New York Citv
Joseph P. Mcmborn,Iof Savannah,
ua. ; ah. e. ju mvis. of Halifax
and' otosn. v rv;:.::?1:

Louise Welky.C. M. Miller, Drug-gis- t,

Wallace and. Rosehill; Miss
Chrystine Whaley, .The New Wan-oc- a

Theatre, Wallace Miss Thel-m- a

Smith, Rogers Credit Jewelers,
Goldsboro; Miss Dorothy Kennedy,
The Goldwayne Laundry, Goldsbo-
ro; Miss Sue Neil Kennedy, ' The
Duplin Times, Kenansvillej Miss
Eranda McLendon, The Duplin
Theatre, Warsaw ; Miss Reba Pick-
ett, Standard Service Station, Ken-
ansville; ; Miss ,i Marie' .Williams,
West Motor Co., ..Warsaw; . Miss
SaDie Gibbs Pridgent, A. Brooks,
Warsaw Doris Newton, The Jun-
ior Womna's Club,; Kenansville;
Doris Dobson, Atlast Plywood, Inc.
Kenansville; Hazel Williamson,
The Kenansville, Woman's ' Club;
Lois - Williamson, The. Branch
Banking & Trust Co. ; Esther Ste-
phens, Stephens Service Station;
Kenansvile, Eleanor Sontherland,
Warsaw Hardware Co, Ellen d,

Quinn-McGowa- n. : War
saw; Phebe Harlan, Denmark Flo-
rist, Kinston, vjf V4

Junior eroup-Jan- Bonev. The
Duplin Theatre, Warsaw r Sarah
Pickett, The Duplin Times, f t Ken-
ansville.; Theresa Gooding, ( Peo-
ple's Service StatiovKenansville;1
jtacnei utt iuanton, A. Brooks,
Warsaw; Hortense Tyndall, Dup-
lin Dry Cleaners, ; Warsaw; Jean
Tyndall, The Clement j Studio,
Goldsboro, N. C. ; Susie Lee ,;Will-iamso- n.

and C.1 R. R. - Co. Nell
tfobbitt Mitchell, Warsaw Furnic
rare Co.; Wilma Quinn, Tommy
Quinn's Service. Station : a Winnie
Grey Quinn, ,C., E. - Quinn General!

Miller. v, -

crats will hold a meeting at .thr.
eourthouse in Kenansville ; Wed-- 1 ,
nesday night, September , at 7-- 1

SO o'clock preliminary to the state
convention to be held in Winston";

Jbwing, Kathleen t Hall, : Blanche
Allen,- - Cora Wells, Lucille John-
son, Flora F,ate. v i ;

Music: Mrs; Frank James.

B. F. . GRADY

k High school: Carl Walker, prin
cipal, Sarah Carr, Lucy Wells, Ed-

na Knight E. A. Hamerton. - '

U Elementary: I Alice ' :AAventt,
Stedman' Lottie Bryan, Garner;
Louise Britt, Calypso; Reno Charl-

ton, MoyOck ; Gladys' Stokes," Grif-

ton ; 'Martha ' Griggs ; , Virginia.
Christy, Avondale; Bessie Abbott,
South Mills ; Doris Quinn, Chinqu-

apin ; Mrs Katie RoweD, : Kenans
ville; Ruth Barden, Princeton.: ,

.m,:-'-"-'FAK0N'- ,

High- - School Miss' Elizabeth
Hicks D. E. Buffaloe, E. ,D. Edg- -

erton, principaL '.'i:1st grade Miss Thelma- Shore.
2nd grade, IMiss Louise' Oates; 3rd,
Miss Elizabeth Hines; 'th, .Mrs.
Rachel W. Stroud: 6th. Miss Ed--

na 'MoCullen; Bifll, Mrs, Gwendo-

lyn B. Clifton ; 7th, Miss Elizabeth

TO SELECTS
PRETTIEST : 1 ;

FRIDAY NIGHT

Who will be Miss Kenansville
for 1937! - v i .m ; f-'

This question will be answered
Friday night when Kenahsville's
fairest maidens in senior and jun-
ior trroups enter a beauty contest
under the auspices of the Kenans
ville Woman's club at the High
School auditorium.

An amateur contest will also
be a part of the program. .

The contestants and 'sponsors
are: . .

"

Senior nrrcup Miss Susie a,
Lee,. The Best Shop,,, Goldsbpro;
Kiss Eleanor Pickett, Neil Jos-
eph's- Shop, Goldsboro; Miss Vir
ginia Eixon, Stroud's Drug store,

Salem soon. - :
All Young Democratts in the

county are urged to attend . this
meeting. V

. FOREST AND FLOOLS f :

Cooperation between federal
and .farmers ii ilar.t:?j

idle waste lands on f nrs e'. o is
advocated. An extc? a of j :..t
effort en the part of t e covm--men-

t,

tbe state and ji'lvate owners
Indianapolis News. , .

' . ;
' 'K'1' 'i' vvr -- vr-

b v t r v.'"; ;

' At a remota t: " '
tbo ' 6mlUioiiian I,

tut of Michigan en l
Great Lakss were a v '

trrl-- L'Tco7waxsTw; "SS- - Wallace Eenterprise. .j (attend uiese services.

'S''t': ''&P',,: i:c: 'h. K'cQ
.1 'iitury practiced

i li C:-orn- la. . t ,

ft


